Chemical and biological evaluation of endotoxin contamination on natural rubber latex products.
Relationship between pyrogenicity and bacterial endotoxin contamination on latex products was demonstrated by chemical analysis and biological assays. In commercially available latex products' surveillance, water extracts prepared from one surgical glove and two silicone elastomer-coated Foley catheters sterilized by gamma-irradiation were obviously pyrogenic in rabbits. The induced fever was monophasic at low dose of the pyrogenic extracts and biphasic at high dose. These extracts exhibited limulus amebocyte lysate gelation activity, and induced inflammatory cytokine (interleukin-1, interleukin-6, and tumor necrosis factor-alpha) production from MM6-CA8 human monocytoid cells. These biological properties, including pyrogenicity, completely disappeared by treating the pyrogenic extracts with endotoxin-adsorbent affinity column. Limulus amebocyte lysate activity and cytokine production from MM6-CA8 cells induced by the extracts were significantly decreased by endotoxin inhibitors, an active fragment peptide of an 18-kDa cationic antimicrobial protein and a synthetic lipid A B464 analogue. Furthermore, very small amounts of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate and 3-hydroxy fatty acid, which are common constituents of bacterial endotoxins, were detected by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of the pyrogenic extracts. These findings clearly showed that the pyrogenicity found in these latex products originated from endotoxins contaminating the products.